Snyderville Basin Special Recreation District
Strategic Action Plan Update 2020

NOTES

Public Meetings

March 9, 2020, 8 to 10 am, Park City Coffee Roasters
5 to 7 pm, Basin Recreation Field House

SUMMARY
Two meetings were held at different locations and times. A total of 25 people signed in at the
meetings. The verbatim comments below were submitted at the meetings and via email.
The information boards from the meeting are available as a PDF on the project website at
www.BasinRecSAP.org.
VERBATIM COMMENTS
•

Like to see more maintenance on single track trails.

•

First, I just want to say that Basin Rec is one of my favorite organizations and a huge part
of why I love living in the area so much. Do you need volunteers for trail maintenance?
I'd be happy to help out.
Second, I have a suggestion if you're looking at adding new trails to the area. I live in
Pinebrook and frequently use our HOA owned trails to connect Mid Mountain/Hunters
Trail with the No Worries/Road to Wos system in Summit Park. But the Pinebrook trails
are not ideal -- they're not designed for biking and most importantly, they are not
public. Are there any plans to build a public, bike friendly trail to connect the Summit
Park system to Mid Mountain? It would be awesome and hopefully alleviate some
parking pressure on other trailheads.

•

More parking at the Fieldhouse. Need a parking garage.

•

Better communication between staff/schedule and patrons.

•

Expand showers and dressing room

•

Love the track a lot.

•

On weekend, keep kids off the weight room equipment.

•

Needs a steam room.

•

Childcare/Kids Club like PC MARC.
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•

Need more hiking only trails.

•

More senior programs.

•

Construct an area dedicated to e-bikes. Not put them on existing trails.

•

Commercial companies paying a fee for trail use – hikers, bikers (e.g. REI, Westgate) all
private “tour companies” (seconded).

•

Love the hiking trails and open, natural space.

•

Need a park/playground in Summit Park area – young families are leaving because their
needs aren’t being met.

•

Hire more life guards so we can swim more laps!

•

Close Run-a-Muk 2x/year (mud season?) to clean up and “rest”.

•

Great B.O.D.! (Brian too)
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